
WEAK?UNDEVELOPEDdeveloping. new ones, very little alarm
should be entertained as to the exhaus

The germs of scrrfulft, latent in every
person, are destroyed by Ay t r's Sarsaparilla.
Bold by all druggists.Kerosene Oil!

tii im"lt long nm in oar T.rr. In ryplj to tnqui-n-.
- will -- tv that thr i no erldenc of homing

alo.n t'K I'n I' r..iunnr. i B'Wwrtiir Art- - rrrr
Man It ,u 5 Inrerwtod in.wl aealeg

cirroUr ini all particular, ly nHdnwdaa EMI
Micn:cAL Co.. Btf tlu. H V- .- i ol-l- Erening H..

Dapper ! A neglected old or cough may
adw rutHunoiiia.Constunptioii or otter fatal

di'Paso. Strong's Pectoral Fills wtl I cure a
cold as bvinacic. Btthinc:iir tiyspepsia.lu-digestioii- ,

sick bcudache as Uioii&auds testify.

ORGANIZED 1859

AH osne Company
SEEKING HOME PATRONAGE.

Cash capital 8300,000
Total assets $750,000

Insures all classes pro-
perty at ae q uate rates.

Losses promptly ad-

justed and satisfactori-all- y

settled without any
litigation.

J. RHODES BBOWNE, Prest.
WM-CCOAR- Sec.

J. Allen Brown, Agt, Salisbury, N.O.

24:9m.

ixnerienoa in am
preparation of mora
than Ona Hundred

Thousand apptieationa for paten U in
the LTnitea States and Foreijpi oonn-trie- a,

the publisher of the Scientific
American continue to act as aolicitora
for patents, caveats, trade-mar- k, copf-rivht- a.

etc.. for the United Statea. and
to obtain patents in Canada. England. France.
Germany, and all other countries Their experi-
ence i uneqnaled and their facilities are unsur-
passed.

Drawings and specifications prepared and filed
in the Patent Office on short notice. Terms very
reasonable. No charge for examination of models
or drawings. Advice bj mail free.

Patents obtained through MnnniOo.arenotieed
inthe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which baa
the largest circulation and ia the most influential
newspaper of its kind published in the world.
The advantages of auch a notice every patentee
understanda.

This large and splendidUr illustrated newspaper
ia published WEEKLY at 3.00ayear, and is
adn. it id U. be the best paper devoted to science.
meviiMiifS. inventions, engineering works, and
other departments of industrial progress, pub-
lished in any country. It contains the name of
all patentees and title of every invention patented
each week. Try it four montha for one dollar.
Sold by all newsdealers.

If you havo an invention to patent write to
Munn A Co., publishers of Scientific American,
Kl Broadway, New York

Handbook about patent mailed free.

PIEDMONT .AIR LI2TS.

Richmoii!& Danville Railroad.
Western North Carolina Division.

General Passenqkh Deft.)
ASIIEVILLE, X..C, Nov. 6, 1SS6.

Condensed Schedule, taking effect Nov. 7. lSdS.

Read ReadWEST. EAST.Down. Up.
4 30 p in Leave New York Arrive 3 20 p ra
6 5 Philadelphia 12 35 p Ui

.9 4ii Baltimore 10 03 a m
11 00 " Wasiilngton " S 30

5 15 a m " Lynchburg 2 .00
7 45 Arrive Danville Leave 11 40 p m
2 30 a m Leave Iclchniond Arrive 'ft 30 a m
7 30 Danville 11 20 p m
9 43 Arrive Greensboro Leave 9 30
5 oo p u "Leav (ioldsboro Arrive it 20 a m
1 oo a in Kuleigh 6 50
9 00 Arrive Greensboro i 9 4" p in

11 20 Salisbury Leave 8 (W

4", p m Leave "Charlotte-Salisbu-
ry

Arrive--
12 so a m

5 01 Arrive Leave 11 oo p;i
11 30a" in Leave Saltsburv Arrive 6 is p m
1 3tf p in Arrive Statesvlile 5 03

1 44 Newton 4 7
2 15 Hickory s 4
2 33 Connelly Springs 2 55

"3 30 Mortranton 2 25
I 33 Marlon l 2A

6 02 Blac'i Mountain 11 &l a m
H 47 Spa it. June. u 09
C 55 iLslacvillo io 51
7 33 Alexander's io l
9 "9 Hot Springs 20

10 0t) PillUt ROCK Leave 8 00
5 10 Leave Arrive 50
1 10 a rn Arrive Morrlstown 13
4 43 Knoxviile Leave 45

MURPHY BRANCH.
11 10 a m Leave As'ievT.e Arr 5 no pm

1 23 p m Arr Wavnesville 2 4".
3 25 Sylva 12 11
3 35 Webster 12 uin
5 10 Charleston io 30 a m
6 19 Bushnell ! Ill
7 54 Jarretts Leave 7 45

T3ih Meridian time usett Kast of Paint Roelc.
!0tll ' ' West "
Traius on Murphy Branch run daily except Sun-

day.
'li rough Pullman Sleepers on south bounfl trainleavingr Salisbury at 11 p. m. for Atlanta and New

Orleius.
Through Pullman Siee)r on north bound train

Ifavjng Salisbury at s os p m. for Waslilpcfon,
Pullman Sleeper on same train from Greensboro

to Richmond and Greensboro to K.tlelgh.

Does not leave Goldsboro Sunday night.
tDoes not leave Oreensboro Saturday night.

JAtfc L. TAVLOH, O. P. A.,
Washington. D. C.

W. A. Turk, a. o. p. a.
Askevllle, N.C.

Ip U TQ T A TP'l?"D may lo fonnl n flic at Geo.
A "-A- J. ixrXlD' r. UowU a CVa Newap".wr
Advert Islog Durrau(K) Spruae 8tA wttno a4vrTlslna
aontracu may W made for it IX NEW YOUIi.

SON

EdDiarrhoea.

mmmz
jr ' . ' ; ' f "

A Greek Maiden.
-

i. t. BRITTOS IN " A BH1AF OF BAttAM," I!t LO

VOX SPECTATOR.

"A Tision and dream of life and bliss ;

Sweet carved lip for a conqueror' kiss,
Lips with the red pomegranate heart,
That somewhat pouted a little apart ;

Hair as a fleck
Of Hyblean honey across the White
Of brow and bosom ; eyes at night,
Yea, dark moist-eye- s with a core of fire,
A wondrous 'glint from the soul's desire,

With a sting in their ray,
Bf aflty that roused and dazed with its sheen,
For never a fairer woman I ween,
In tent of pleasant; on dias of queen,

as harbored or housed : of man had seen,
By night or by day."

Geological Distribution of Natural Gas.

BY CHARLES A. ASHBURXER.
From Cliicago Mining Review.

Although natural gas springs are to
be found in almost every State in the
Union, and in many States gas has
been obtained in wells sunk either for
water, oil, gas, or as solid mineral
prospecting holes, yet the occurrence
of natural gas is not dependent upon
mere chance, as is popularly supposed,
but is, as is now beginning to be re
cognized by both professional and
practical men, a result of special geo
logical phenomena.

The desire among our leading man u- -
facturers to emulate rittsburg has led
to the sinking of many wells in many
localities in search of natural gas; some
of these wells being located and drilled
under the direction of professional ex
perts, but many more being located by
persons who are ignorant of the con
ditions under which gas has already
been found, and by "quack' explorers,
who often depend upon spiritualistic
communications or the divining-ro- d.

The literature on the subject of the
geographical occurrence of gas, except
m areas contiguous to tne rennsviva- -
nia oil regions, is very meager, and
scarcely anything has been published
on the geology of natural gas except
that contained in the reports of tne
Pennsylvania Survey, of which Mr.
Carll has been the leading author. In
considering the geologic distribution
of gas in the United States, I have not
sufficient facts at present in my pos
session to make a paper on the subject
complete or exhaustive.

The practical application of natura
gas, in various forms, in Western Penn
sylvania, has opened up a new era in
fuel economy and the development of
heat and mechanical power, and it be
comes a practical necessity for every
community where there is the shghtes
possibility of finding natural gas- - to
make a thorough and intelligent ex
ploration for it; and for all other com-
munities, in which, from the geologi
cal condition of the underground
structure of their region, it is impossi
ble for the rocks to contain gas in
commercial quantities, to plan to manu
fact ure a fuel gas. There is no doub
in my mind but that the greatest ad-

vance to be made in the practical arts
and sciences during the next two de
cades is to result from a practical con
sideration of the question of the manu
fb i i sT a

iacture ana utilization or. gaseous
fuels, and the adaptation of plant and
machinery to the new fuel relations
that I believe we are bound for econo--

rmy's sake to establish.
It is di mailt tft prescribe any fixed

limits in the geological scale to the oc-

currence of natural gas and petroleum.
Every known rock, with the exception
of eruptive rocks, is know to contain
the remains of organic matter ( vegetable
and animal); and since the leading
geologists agree in the opinion that
both oil and gas .result from the de-

composition of organic remains, it is
quite possible to find gas and oil in
rocks of any geological age, in some
rocks in commercial quantities, and in
other rocks in quantities so small as to
be only of scientific interest to the
geologist iind mineralogist.

Next to the necessity of having a
sedimentary rock in which animal or
vegetable remains of past geological
ages have been buried, the presence of
gas is dependent upon the existence of
a porous or cavernous rock to serve as
a reservoir tahold the gas, and overly-
ing impervious rock roof to confine the
gas. The other necessary conditions
for the occurrence of gas are more de-

pendent upon tlve forces to which the
strata have been subjected, and the re-

sulting geological structure, than upon
the age of the rocks themselves.

The tendency among practical oil
and gas well drillers and operators to
discover, in a new district where a well
may be drilled, the same section of
rocks as is found in an old district,
makes it important that both drillers
and ojwrators should realize the fact
as proved by geological investigation,
that no two wells can be put down,
distant from one another but five
miles, .more or less, where the same
section of rocks may beouud in both
weTls.

All the oil and gas horizons in Penn-
sylvania are located in sandstones and
shales, from the Portage up to and in-
cluding tire Coal Measures. In Ohio
the oil and as horizons are included in
the Paleozoic strata from the Upper
Coal Measures down into the Trenton
Limestone. In New York, where the
natural gas is more generally distribu-
ted, as indicated by gas springs, than
in either Pennsylvania or Ohio, but

i i i i iwnere ruuen nas oeen iouna in com
mercial quantities, the gas horizons are
found in the formations from the Che
mung down to the Hudson River Shales
inclusive, with the possibility that some
may be found in the Trenton Lime-
stone.

On account of the intimate connec-
tion existed between oil and gas, it is
reasonable to suspect the existence of
natural gas in all sandstones nroducint?
oil.

The amount of gas that is at present
flowing from the explored sands in
Pennsylvania is probably two or three
times greater than is required to mwt.
all present demands. With an appre
ciation, of this tact, and of the noi.1
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OH! MY BACK
Xrtry gtraJ or etU attacks that wcai back

ana Many praanmtas ,.

jip'gjMjj

1U 1 U t-"- THE
BEST TONIC ?

Straogthesa tM) Jkfwcle,
Kteaolea the Nmtm,

Earlebea tue Bload, Utrea New Vicar.
DW. L. Mirm. Fahiiotd. Iowa, am: J- Brown a Iron Bittom ia the beat Iron medicine I
have known in my SU yaara practice. I have found it
apeeiallr beaaficial in ncrroua or phjaical exhaust ion,
and ia all debilic t iof aihnenta that bear ao heavily
oa tba ayvtam. Ueatt freely in my own family."

MB. W. F. Bnoarx. 6.17 Main St.. Covinaton Kj..
aays : "I waa completely broken down In health and
troubled with paau ia my back. Brown' Iron
Bitters entirely restored ate to health."

Centime has above Trade Mark sad crossed rod Kaaa
on wrapper. Take no ollie r . Made only by

BUO W.N CHEMICAL CO., 1IAI.T1MOKE, MJa.

The Watchman Ls devoted to the best
interests of the people of North Carolina;
to the development of the State's indus-
trial resources; to her farms, her forests,
her minerals and her water-power- s.

It should be in your family. Subscribe
for it.

iSALScrU BKKiifl'iiS AM

A Life Experience. Remarkable andquick cures. Trial Packagrea. Send
stamp for sealed particulars. Address
Dr. WAftD A CO. Louisiana, Mo.

Garden Seeds
nvcvi away at Enniss' Ding
Store. If yon buy one dollar's
worth of ganlen seeds or drugs
or medicines, Dr. Enniss will
give 10 papers of fresh garden
seedsfree. A LSO Tobacco seed
free for 50 ets. worth of garden
seeds or medicines

10:tf.

a r"KJ?T5!iaSSE1?CF??" GENTS

Bfl FOR SAM PLC

BEAITT1 r I L. liUOK.
It fiver ihi- - LANGUAGE

1 and Scitimnt at EvtrjJ Flowtr aaa" Shntb. 3UOO
adifTt-rcn- t kind. A :o all

the KHWI Haiti ot tuna
tiai wriili Sim, Parasol,
laadktrcaltf aid Tib. It
Is tlit? amt complite work
of rhc kind pub-listici- l.

Send FifteenK.IRTIMO Cent in stamps for
a sample copy, also our
price to atom". Agents
wanted (vtrywaafa. Ad.

AMERICAN PUB. CO . 17 Rartk TMtbStiMt.Pbilatf'a. Pa.

SINGER M 7
THUSTTLE. aj)l

aaaa a Vn a 111 I IJ I" DAIS' 1K1AU.iirir 1 V A Fall Set ofIV Atlachmnils.
WAKBAAIXUTeai. Send for

Circular.
C aL HOWK aft CO..
N.etnStMitUa.,Ia.

Magic Baking Porter,
Manufactured by F. Davidson & Go.

SALISBURY, IT. C
IS put up nn.1 soM in Tin cans, and it nvommcrid
ltsolf to th public tor its htkrnuth, un'iwkmitV.
and' rtslnjr qualities. It U also v. onomlcal uud
wholesome. tayAsk your Onterr for the

j$Ligi? Halting- - Powder.
37:tf

COMMONER'S SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of a decree of Rowan Superior

Court made at ; August term lSfi, in the
case of Chas Price, adm'r. ot J. N. I. Jolrcf-io- n

et al, vs Tobias KYsler, I will offer at
puolic sale at the Court House door in
Salisbury, on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1st 1886,
that valuable tract of laud known as the
"I'owe Plat e.1' situate in Hownn County, oq
the Miller's Ferry Ho;td, about five in ilea
from Salisbury, adjoining the lands of Dr.
I. W. Jones, TI103. Kerns and ot hers, con-
taining about 2S4 aercs. This is n splendid
tract of land, good soil, and well timbered
and watered- -

Biddings will open at last bid of$l8S4.96.
Terms: One-thir- d cash on eon (i 1111:1 tion of
sale, balanec- - in six months with interest at
ciulit per cent, from date of confirmation.
Title reserved till all the purchase moncv
is paid. T4IEU. P. KLUTTZ,

Commissioner.
Salisbury N. C. Oct. 5th, 18d6. 50:4t.

FARM FOB RENT.
I offer my farm, 3 mile east of town,

near the R. R., to a good tenant at rcsosi-abl- e

rates. Possession given at once.
Will rent farm lands 111 OIK or dvei'llinir
aud farm together. Fine opportunity for
tne rigni man.

l:3t;nd. R. V. Lanier.

ACRES ot oo,, ,ftn(I' Hiei50:roni Salisbury, on the Concord road,
reasonab!c for cash.

51:tf, PiKKNKY

COTWtil
J. 0. GASKILL

IS BUYING

Cotton & Cotton Seel.
Office between A. C. Harris
and Kluttz & Hendleman.

BRING YOUR COTTON

TO

J. D. GASKILL.
2:1m.

I can furnish carp
GERMAN CARP- :- .large or small, in any

Quantity, for stwklnc
ponrt". For trms, address V.'. R. l'RAI.EY .Sal-

isbury, X. d 37:tf.

tion of the gas sands of Pennsylvania
and the prostration of the manufac-
turing interests that become dependent
upon its use. It becomes, however, a
Question of vital importance to the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania and to J

every citizen interested in the industrial
concerns of the State, that the extrava
gant waste of gas which is now going
on everywhere throughout the oil and !

gas region should be stopped. The ac-- t

tion of the Philadelphia Company, which .

is now one of the largest natural gas
companies in Pennsylvania, in shut
ting in the wells of all the surplus gas
chat is hot needed, should be emulated
by every individual who has pecuniary
interests in gas wells, and it is a ques
tion that should be settled by our State
Legislature, by compelling all gas well
drillers and operators to shut in the
gas that is not needed.

The discovery of natural gas in Ohio
is the dawn of a most important era to
the manufacturing and industrial in-

terests of that State. This statement
worthy of special reference here.

Any comparison as to the amount of
gas that Pennsylvania and Ohio res-

pectively will be able to produce in the
future would be invidious, and in fact
we have not sufficient evidence upon
which to base any reliable conclusion.
That there is sufficient gas in Ohio, as
well as in Pennsylvania, to meet the
demands of manufacturers for a num
ber of years, and sufficient in many lo
calities to warrant the erection of new
plants, there is no doubt; but still it is
well to liear in mind that our gas sup-pl- v

is exhaustible, and that in the main
all the gas that we can hope to obtain
in the future now exists in a gaseous
form confined in our rock reservoirs.
When these reservoirs are emptied, our
supply will have ceased.

Girls Away From Home.

There is a number of ways in which
girls may behave badly and make
themselves the subject of remarks when
they are away from home. We have
seen some deport themselves as if they
wished to be the observed of all observ-
ers and considered the gaze of many
eyes an unquestioned tribute of praise.
We have noticed others who seemed to
wish it understood that they were con-
descending in visiting where they were,
and that they were accustomed to much
finer things. We have seen others
still who would exchange smart speech-
es with clerks in the shops or laugh
and talk in church, or do some act of
pertiness such as they would not at
tempt under their niothers'gaze. It is
a very easy thing for a girl to make or
mar a reputation while away from
home. Many an one so demeans her
self that those among whom she has

ibeen sojourning have no wish for her
to come again. borne of these are
popular at home. Under the restraints
of parental government they demean
themselves creditably. But perhaps
from not have received that genuine
breeding which consists of heart cult-
ure, they are guilty of rudeness when
not restrained by fear. The girl of
good heart and good sense, who re-

spects her parents and craves the good
opinion of worthy people will be guilty
of none of these forms of misconduct.
She will not court observation ; she will
be quiet on the streets sind quiet in
church. In one word she will behave
a little better abroad than at home.
Sunny South.

The Padlock Bracelet.
San Fransisco Chronicle.

There are two young ladies in town
who have been rivals. They are both
handsome and both have lofs of admir-
ers. Like all rivals in the world of
young men, they finally dropped their
affections on one man . He was the devo-
tee of one, and the other naturally
wanted to capture him. She did, and in
the course of the eventful conversation
she wanted to know what key he wore on
his chain. Being violently enamored,
he told her it was the key of a padlock
bracelet clasped on her rival's arm.

"You can t love me, I won't have
anything to do with you. Go bacck to
t .at mean girl.'

"I swear I don't care anything about
her. I really don't."

"Certainly. Here if you don't be-
lieve me. I'll let you take it back to
her."

"Oh, how good of you. I'll see she
gets it."

And the next day she went to call
on the rival.

"I'vegot news for you, Ida."
"Yes: what is it?"
Win engaged."
"You don't say. To whom ?"
"To Henry Smith."
"Henry Smith?"
"Yes. I know, of course, he's been

an old flame of your's, and well I
couldn't naturally my dear, allow him
to keep the little key. I know what it
is, and so I brought it to you."

She watched her rival's face very
closely; but the rival had given too
many mean thrusts in her time to meet
this unprepared. She smiled.

"Oh, vou needn't have troubled.
You mignt have let him keep it."

"I couldn't think of it. How could
you get the bracelet off?"

"That key doesn't open this bracelet.
Try it"

She put it in the lock. It turned a-ro-

with a click, but the padlock did
not open.

"No, see here. Here are three like it.
You won't tell on me, dear, will you ?
But the fact is I was so pestered by
by those boys begging me to let them
lock this bracelet that I went and got
a dozen keys that would go all around
the lock and never open or close it, and
George Simpson got one, and Harry
Jones and Sam ..Vinson and I don t
remember who all. The man who's
got the real key is in New York.

And the disgusted rival went back
fb f bof .k. a:a
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BY THF BARREL AT

BNISS Drug Store.
Jnlj 9, 83 tf.

FRESH TURNIP SEED!
The Earliest add Best Turnip Sewf far

lale at ENNISS'.

TRUSSES Ofallkiud,at
reduced price.., at ENNISS',

Ipruit Jars!
CHEPER THAN EVER.""

ALSO
ftubeer Rinaa for Fruit Jars, at

ENNISS

SCAR'S PBESER7JNG POWDERS

For sale at ENNISS'

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST .

MACHINE OIL
fetThreshers, UcapcrB, and Mowers at

ENNISS'.

PRESCRIPTIONS !

If tori trnnt your prescriptions put up
cheaper than anywhere else go to

ENNISS Drug Store.
Jr!y, 0 '85. tf.

J- -

Enniss' Blackberry Cordial,
FOR

Discnterv, Diarrhocn, Flux, &c, far sale
AM ENNISS' Drug Store.

PATENTS
Caveats, Trade Marks and

Copyrights
Obtained, and all other business i n the U. S. Patent
Ofllaa attended to for Moderate Fees.

Our ofncels opposite the U. S. Patent Office, and
We can obtain Patents In less time than those re-
mote from Washington.

and Model or drawing. We advise as to patent-
ability tree of charge; and make Xo charge umicm r
Obtain Went.

We refer her to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
Money Order Dlv.. and to officials of IheU. S. Put-b- ut

office. For circular, advice, "terms and refer-
ences to actual clients in your own State or county.
Write to C. A, SNOW fc CO.

Opposite Patent Office, V a shington D. C.
Oct. 11. 85. --tf

FIRE and LIFE
INSURANCE

- 1 y -

AGENCY
of

J.Sain'lMcGnlilims, Jr.

Reprsenting ss. line of Com-
panies equal to any in North
Carolina. Insures against loss
or damage by Fire, Lightning,
Wind Storms, Tornadoes or Cy-
clones,

Policies written on short no-
tice at lowest possible rates.

Be sure and call before insur-
ing your LIFE or PROPERTY.

Royal Fire Insurance Com-
pany of Liverpool, has the larg-
est net surplus of any Fire In-
surance Compan' In the world.
All losses paid as soon as ascer-
tained without the usual dis-
count for cash payments.

Office, next door to A. C.
Harris.

Fcb35:lv.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
, . : j

ktBRR CRAIGK. L. II. CLKMKNT.

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,
Attorncjs --iVt Iia

dAi.isnuKV, N. C.

Feb. 3rd, 1881.

ObOAKICYY F A K ST EHarris Decay ,and no meron t
obscaredlaeaae, baf-Uin- c

iho ekilled rhT- -

'sicinns, remit (rein
roathfal indlacretion.

A Radical Cure fOR oo freo indulgence, or
NERVOUS wer brain work. Avoid

I the imposition ot orrtcn.
Iticu retnedk-- f for tbre
I rroatuea. Oct our Frea

Organic Weakness, I Circular and Trial Pack--
ace, and loam important

PHYSICAL I facU better taking treat-
ment elacwhtre. Take aDECAY, I SURE KKMEmrthatUAS

Young Middle! CUBED thousand!, doea
not interfere with atten-
tionAgeq wen. to but ineta, or eaute

TrSTftJ FOR OVER) pain or inconvenience ia
any way. Founded onEArt3 OY USB IN MANY. acientioc medical princ-
iple.Thousand Cases. By direct application
to the atat of diecaae ita

Iff tee ipeeiac Mtvence fcH
without dtlalr. Thenar..

TRIAL lur il function a of the
Urettored.

The animating' elemenU
mFA.TMEXT. of life, which Tiara been

wasted are tlren backitdno Month, $9,001 the paUestbecomeirhetranauii, - o.OI ful andI rapidly as in b--

Months, 7. 001 atiength and aexuai rigor.

LRfEDY CO.i

RUL3TURED PERSONS !! Not a Truss.
: mr terms r onr Auplinnee.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

JL I'V". m; Colic, Pots or Less FaPowder, are sed to time.- -
nWJTm,r,"!,r,,r' Prevent Bu Cboima.rontea prevent Capr tjc Fowu,Foots Powders will Increase the o nan tin of milk

Si IwVe" tWVBt' pcr c, n- - nd make the hotter flna

.JwlT rnr? r..,r,,7nt aimoat kteetwHJASa floraef antl ( altle are 'ibicct.
CffS' LFvTnlt ATisra.cftaT.eTLrywbere.

C A Vip M. TCVTZ, Proprietor.
BALTIJIOM.MX.

J. II. Enniss "Druggist, Agent.

la on file In Pbriadrlpalst
I lalO fMrCnftt th Newnrupcr Adrer- -

laLiniijai uantK Ajreury or
M. W. AY ER 4 SON. our atttiiotUsU casta.

A Fatal Mistake.
People who in their very souls really

do love esteem, reverence each other,
live a barren, chilly life, side by side,
busy, anxious, preoccuped, letting their
love go by, as a matter of course, a last
year's growth, with no pleasant buds
and blossoms. Are not their sons and
daughters who have parents livivg
with them as angels and unawares
husbands and wives, brothers and sis-

ters, in whom the material for a beau-
tiful life lies locked away in unfruitful
silence who give time to everything
but the cultivation and expression of
mutual love ? The time is coming,
they think in, some far future, when
they shall find leisure to enjoy each
other, to stop and rest side by side, to
discover to each other these hidden
treasures which lie idle and unused.
Alas! time flies, and death steals on,
and we reiterate the complaint of one
in scripture : u It came to pajs, while
thy servant was busy hither and
thither, the man was gone."

Renews Her Youth.
Mrs. Phoebe Chcslev. Peterson. Clav Co..

Iowa, iells the following remarkable story,
tiie truth of which is vouched for by the
residents of the town: "I am 73 years old,
have been troubled with kidney complaint
and lameness for many years; could not
dress myself without help. Now I am free
from all pain and soreness, ami am able to
do all my own house work. I owe my
thanks to Llectnc Bitters for having re-

newed my youth, and removed completely
all disease and pain." y
Try a bottle, only 50e. at Kluttz's Drug
Store.

A Ticklish Business.
Chicago Herald.

''It must be awful ticklish business this
voting, is it not Charlie?"' asked the
pretty little wife of a Latin street resident.

"Rathei,' was the gloomy reply of the
disgruntled husband.

But what is it that makes it so?" plead-
ed the little woman.

"Makes it what?" roared the head of the
house, dropping his morning paper in dis-
gust.

"Why, ticklish," gurgled the inquisitive
wife.

"That is more than I know,'' replied the
husband. "What under the sun makes vou
think it's ticklish?"

"Oh," exclaimed the little woman, with
charming frankness. "I see that the papers
say that some of the candidates were inerci-lessl- v

scratched.

It is beyond question that Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral has done and is doing vast pood,
and is worthy of the place of honor it holds
at the head of al' remedies for diseases of
the throat and lungs.

During the seige of Vera Cruz by
General Scott's army, a party of sailors
on shore managed to '"confiscate" a
number of horses and donkeys, and
amused themselves by riding ubout the
camp. As one "old salt" rode by the
headquarters on a donkey, several staff
officers, seeing that he was seated too
far back, called out to him to shift his
seat amidships. "Gentlemen, " answer-
ed Jack, drawing his j ein, "this is the
first craft 1 ever commanded, and it is
hard if I can't ride on the quarter-
deck."

A Gift for AIL

I In on'cr to give all a chance to test it.
and thus be convinced ol its wonderful
curative powers, Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, will
be. for a limited time, given away. This
offer is not only liberal, but shows un-

bounded faith in the merits of this great
remedy. All who suffer from Coughs,
Colds, Consumption. Asthma, Jronchitis,
or any affection of Throat, Chest or Lungs,
arc especially requested to call at Kluttz'a
Drug Store, and get a Trial Bottle Free,
La-g- e Bottles $1.

Envy Punished.
A Burmese potter, it is said, became

envious of the prosperity of a washer-
man, and to ruin him, induced the
King to order him to wash one of his
black elephants white, that he might
be "lord of the white elephant," which
in the East is a great distinction.

The washerman replied that, by the
rules of his art, he must have a vessel
large enough to wash him in.

ri he King ordered the potter to make
him such a vessel. When made, it was
crushed by the first step of the elephant
in it. Many times was this repeated ;

and the potter was ruined by the very
scheme he had intended should crush
his enemy.

Led Astray.
"Fkrxandixa, Nassau Co., Fla., Mar. 29 '80

"I have used Dr. Simmon Liver Regula-
tor and always found it to do what he
claimed for it. The last bottle and two
packages did mc no gooj ami were worse
than nothing. I see it is not put up bv J.
H. Zcilin & Co., ami not genuine, and a j

waste oi money to ouy it. i wouiu dc gian
to get the pure and genuine. Send me
sonic from honest hands (with red Z and
Zeilin & Co.'s signature on Wrapper). The
fictitious stuff sobl will injure some one
bad I v. 44 Your Ob't Serv't.

BKSJ. T. RICH.j

A Hickory nut was ouce floating
down a stream with some apples, when
it suddenly exclaimed, with arrogant
enthusiasm: kHow we apples do swim P1

Scarcely were the words uttered, when
a passer-b-y seized the Hickory nut,
carried it home and ground it to atoms
in a cider mill. ,

Moral : This Fable teaches that false
pretense is often its own reward; and
that a liar may experience discomfit-
ure from the very brilliancy of his own
lying.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Thb Bbst Sai.vk in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tette, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents pes box.

For Sale by KlutU fc Co.
3:ly.

BEST REMEDY KNOWN FOB

CATARRH
SORE MOUTH

SORE THROAT
In all forms und stages.

PURELY VEGETABLE
REQUIRES NO INSTRUMENT.

It Cures where others failed to five
relief.

Dr. B. B. Dans, Athens, Ga., says: "I suffered
wltu catarrh five years. But slnee using CEKTA1N
CATARl;iI rlitK mn entirely free from the dls--

Dr. O. B. Howe, Athens, Oa., says: "CERTAIN
CATARRH CURE cured me of never ulcerated
m.re tin oat , and I cheerfully endorse It,."

Mifc Lucy J. Cook, Oconee Co. oa.. writ?, Sept.
17th, i85: "One bottle of your remedy entirely
?ured me of Catarrh wit h which I bad suffered
greatly for live years."

J. H. Aligood. Athens, fla., writes Bept. J.'M; "1
had severe-sort- - turo.it more titan two weeks; was
entirely cured oy CERTAIN CATARRH CURE In
one day."

CAN YOU DOUBT .

SUCH TESTIMONY? WE THINK NOT.
Only a few of our in vnr certificates are given here.
Oth?M can be obtained from your druggist, or by
addressing

3 C. CO., ATHENS, Ga.
For Sale by J. H. ENXISS, Salisbury N.C.

21:ly.

I certify that on the...15th of Febru- -
c

arv 1 comrHinenceti frivmg iny louri
'children, a;ed 2, 4, o and 8 years,
respectively, Smith s Worm Oil, andj
anrL within six davs there were at,
least 1200 worms expelled. Onechildj
passcil over 100 in one muht.

J. E. Simpson.
Hall Co., February 1, 1879.

Sin:. My cliild, five years o1d,had
symptoms of worm?. I tried culome

(and othtu: Worm Medicines, but fail
'cd to expel any. Seeing Mr. B:ii'M
certificate, I got a.vial of your Worm.
Oil, and the first doso brought forty"
worms, and the second dose so inanvi
were passed I could not count them.

S. H. ADAMS.
21:ly.

SOMETHING- - NEW!
Z-- LAMP CHIMNEYS

that will not break by heat, lor sale at
ENNISS'.

DIAMOND DYES - All colors vou
wish at ENNISS'

DON'T FOI.GET to call for 8eeds of
all kiiids at ENNISS',

TO T13E LADIES :
Call and sec the Flower Pots at

ENNISS.

PvQiilnr'c lMifSiAuauuiui j nt'itud
Notice is hereby given to all persons

having claims against tle estate of Moses
Lyerly, decM, to present the same to me
for payment, on or before the 14th day of
October, 1 887, otherwise this notice will be
plead in bar of recovery. And those in-
debted to estate, are requested to. make
immediate pavmcnt

Oct, 14 'SC. Joseph M. Ltkrlt,
51:Gt:pd. Executor.

ffLOStiUC OUT!
.i i i, i i i '. ll, i ll'..M M. UVal

hnve this day dissolvedIt hy mutual consent. Theyi
on liniul n lnrfi lrt. of uhkum

Plows, Feed Cutters fec, A., which they
offer at cost for cash, in order that they
may close up the business between this and
the 1st day of January 1887. All indebted
to the above firm will please call at onco
ft n H crtfl tlii'ir ritta ttn.1 umint li ri .tv. .iiv aaiaa tivivn ll U Z' Mill 11 I P Villi
wise they uj.rf be put in the hands of an
officer for collection. RespectAilly,

J. H. TiioMraoN a Sons.
Tyro Shops,Davidson Co., Sep!. 23d, IS 8

40 : 2 in.

HARDWARE.

WHEN YOU WANT

HAKUVAKt
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on the undersigned at NO. 2. Granite
Row. D. A. ATWELL.

Agent for tlx a ''CardwellThresher.
Salisbury, N. C, June 8th tf. i

Subscribe now for the-Watchm-
ak.

s ANODYNE

rhK?;hu.

MAKE fill I
i;ew, bich
OLOOD. L. LL. U

wni. r.i.D.junnBUH m JU., ga O.H. St.

of
worth tea weigh

lnnkLboAk man rrea.
aUaipa. a 4 lb. air-ttaj- ht tin olna, glT S mail,

AUm. U S. JVHMBOB TVi jaMbk.

LiNMENT

Sll llllMiimAi BiSSSS25MHUL ULMVpar and
ceuiratea.
la worth aany other k
trietbr at med ioin

be e iv n with food.
5jll everywhere, or aent by mail foraficeuUla

" " r expreaa, vrcpaad. for $5.00.1

i - A "s

-


